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Boot rrlnt It New Beacon Pre
Bar Co. Lichtlnc future

Tt Tour rhote Takea at your
home by Kltncr. All work itiisrsnteed.
MndfMte prices. Call Walnut 1M0.

Hsbraek STtng-- aaa Saa
Nrw office between city hell tnd e,

hotel. 211 South Kighteenth St
Duval Mothar HI Eugene Puval.

western airrnt of tho Milwaukee, has been
railed to Aurora by tho Illness of Mrs.
Duval's aged mother.

Foater Improvtnf Police Magistrate
Charles Foster, who has been confined
to hlM home by Illness for the last week
is reported to be Improving.

Today's Complete Mori Vrerrasa
tlasaifled section todsv, and appeara In
The nea EXCLUSIVELY. Find out what
Iba various moving- - plctura theaters offer.

Candidates to Talk Candidate! for
city comnilsslonershlps will be permitted
five minutes In which to explain their
virtues at the Southwest Improvement
club Wednesday evening.

Quickly Located and easily accessible
aro two prime requisites of a desirable
office location. Tenants In The Bee build-
ing, "the building that Is alwaya new."
find these two conditions of great service
In building up their business.

Wants Arthur JohnaoB The local i3.0
tolire department has been asked to try
nnd loiale Arthur Johnson, cement
worker, who goes by the name of Frank
Johnson He ts wanted by relatives nt $6

Vyinorr, Neb., as Ms mother Is dyln?.

Called to St. Joseph Rev. Oeorge L.
l'eters has been called to St. Joseph to
ettcnJ tho funeral there of Mrs. Kate
Dunham, mother of Mrs. Peters. Mrs.
Dunham died in Kl Paso. Tex., but the
body was sent to .t. Joseph, the old
home.

Ten Days for Shoplifters Frank
Wiles and Tom Morris, both of St. Paul,
arrested by Special Officer Finn for thl
theft of merchandise from the Hrandels
Stores, were each sentenced to ten days
in the city Jail by acting Police Magis-

trate Brltt (

Admitted to rraotica Will K. B.

Thompson of Florence has been admitted
to practice In the linited States courts
for the district of Nebraska. He grad-

uated several years ago from the Law
college of the t'nlvr-rrtt- cf Nebraska
and lias since been practicing law In

Omaha.
Loses Large Cbeok G. K. Ixvelady

of LovelanJ. Ia., would love to have
someone return to him a check for $.110,

which he somewhere lost while downtown
Saturday. Mr. Lovelady Is stopping at fi
North Seventeenth street. The check was
made payable to him by the firm of An-ill- s

& Rohllng of Council Bluffs.
Theater Sale In Court Suit for $700

against C. K. Faulkner, J. I). Youngman
nnd Lloyd N. Osborne to recover the
value of a certificate of deposit obtained
by tie defendants. It Is alleged by means
if misrepresentations made In the sale

of Cie Frolic theater, Omaha, has been
ttaiteu in district court by Olga Lathrop.

Hastln Court Opens United States
Marshal V. P. Warner, Federal Court
Clerk K. C. Hoyt and Deputy Marshal
George W. McCallum have gone to Hast-lnu- s

for the March term of the federal
court of that division. Judge T. C.
Munger and Assistant District Attorney
A. V. of Lincoln have also gone
there for the session.

Thief Balds Brewery A report from
the Willow Springs Distillery company.
Fourth and Pacific, informs the police
lltat several lockers at that place have
been broken Into and the contents taken.
Clu In; Jorgensen lost a coat and $13,

Oliver Tucker a pair of trousers and hla
watch, while Alfred Christiansen is
jnlnus a watch and GO cents.

Waives Examination John Shad-ncws- kl

of South Omaha waived prellml-tiai- ..

examination and was held to the
federal giani jury under $1,000 bond,
when arraigned for preliminary hearing
before United States Commissioner H. 8.

Daniel on the charge of stealing $')
worth of merchandise from Burlington
freight cars in Interstate commerce.

Foker Flayers Pay Splrs Contourls,
proprietor of a. pool hall at 610 South
Thirteenth street, appeared In police head- -

quarters and pleaded guilty to conducting
a disorderly house. He was fined $15

nnd costs and three Inmates who were
taker, from the place fined $1 and costs
each. Several nights ago the arresting
officers broke up a ed poker
same in operation to the rear of the
above establishment.

Beg-r-o Wbite slavery Another case
of negro "white slavery" la alleged by
the federal authorities In the filing of
information against Walter and Goldie
Guin, colored residents of 311 $ North
Kleventh street. It ts alleged that they
brought Mary Shields, negress,
from Kansas) City to Omaaa for immoral
purposes. The Gums were arrested by
the police last week and arraigned be-

fore United States Commissioner If. S.

Daniel for preliminary hearing this after-
noon.

Wheat Prices Jump
Four to Five Cents

With a report that the opening of the
Tardanclle would not release anywhere
the amount of Ru.islan wheat reported:
with the report of an enormous demand
from England and France and with a re-

port of decrease of many million bushels
in the visible supply, the price of the
cereal, both here and In Chicago, shot up
like a rocket yesterday, price going 4 to I
cent abeve those of last Saturday.

Of the crop of wheat grown last year.
Chicago reported but IU.il00.OXi bushels
remaining in the t'nitel States, only a
few million bushel more than enough
for seed this rprinc and to supply tho ;

home consumption until the neit crop ia
a va liable

imsba stocks, according to the weekly
ri'port are the lowest In year, particu-
larly wheat. They are:

Now. Ist Tear.
Wheat ...1:1.0(10 747.000
I'orn MtT.crtl 1WIoats l.Wi.onO l.lSi.000

The Omaha market opened with sixteen
tuis of wheat on a!e This was disposed
id' durirg the first hour of the session of
the exchange, at prices ranging from
II. (J to $1 ?,'.

oin failed to follow wheat, being weak
during the entire session, the price never

above fin rents and dropping to tf
centr. The market was practically un-
changed from Saturday. The offering
were twenty car.

Oat, of which there were nine car on
ale, were strong, selling at ceat to

cnt up, the prices ranging; from 134
cent to 54 cent.

BURGESS LAID UP BY

EFFECT OF NASTY FALL
W. J. Burgess of the Boyd theater

confined tu hla bed aa the result of a
nasty fall on a slippery walk Sunday.
No bone are broken, but Mr. Burgess
sustained many bruises and wrenched

Lfe.aauaclaa ot tk'a hack severely.

LUMBER RATES INTO

OMAHA MUST STAND

Interstate Commerce Commission
Decides Squabble with Roads

in Favor of Omaha.

RATE . SUSPENDED TWO YEARS

For at least two years more the 2"
cent freight rates on yellow pine
lumber from the southern region to
Omaha and Its territory must stand.
Instead of 26 V cents per hundred-
weight, as the roads attempted to
raise it.

The order has Just been Issued by
the Interstate Commerce commission.

This, according to figures compiled by
the traffic bureau of the Commercial
club, which handled the case, will mean
an annual saving of about $18,000 In
freight rates for Omaha, South Omaha
and Council Blnffs. The lumber coming
from this southern yellow pine territory
to Omaha. Council Bluffs and South
Omaha annually is In round numbers

carloads. The difference between
the rate per hundred weight In
effect and the Sfi't-ce- nt rate the roads
endeavored to establish is an average of

per car.
This means that In five years since the

rate waa reduced to 26 cents by the In-

terstate Commerce commission through
the efforts of the Omaha traffic bureau
and others, the lumber men have saved
$90,000.

The commission concludes Its discussion
of the case with the following:

Rates Sot Jnstlfled.
"Our conclusion us to these proposed

increased ratts is that they have not
been Justified, and our order will require
tho isncellation of the tariffs under sus-
pension, and maintenance of the present
rates for the statutory period."

The order provides that the roads must
cancel on or before April i. 1915. the
rates, cnanges, practices and regulations
stated in the schedules specified in the
rders of suspension. It further states that

the present rates must continue in force
not less than two years.

Raised tn 1912.
In 1910 the rate waa forced down ta 2S

cents. On August 1, 1912. the railroads
sought to raise this to 26Vi cents from
the southwest lumber district In Missis
sippi, east Louisiana, Arkansas and other
southern territory to what is known as
the Omaha group.

On application of K, J. McVann of the
traffic bureau of Omaha, the Interstate
Commerce commission suspended the
rate. The law fixed ten months aa the
limit of authority of the commission to
keep rats under suspension. By watching
all developments the traffic bureau was
able to secure repeated suspensions. Bet

that in all the 26Hr-ce- rate was held
under suspension two years and eight
months. Something over a month ago
Mr. McVann and others interested in the
case went to Washington and made the
final argument In the case.

Tho ruling of the commission ordering
the final cancellation of the Increased tar-
iffs reached Omaha this morning.

RAILROADS PREPARE FOR

POSSIBLE FLOOD DAMAGE

Taking extra precautions to prevent
flood damages in the event the snow
should melt rapidly, all of the railroads
operating out from Omaha have put
forcea of men at work opening culverts
and dltchea along their lines. In order
that the water may have a free outlet.

In many of the streams out through
the state considerable of the Ice moved
out during the warm spell preceding the
recent storm, and with this out of the
way, railroad officials are not looking
for unusually high water, unleas a
Chinook wind or a heavy rain should
complicated Matters.

Tin: itKK: i. i ; 1 r.

GLAD HAND GREETER'S TASK

Always on Lookout for Old Man Op-

portunity and Mo-

ment to Drop In On Him.

WORRIES OF A HOTEL CLERK

Chief Clerk Kennedy of the Hemliaw
believes there is something In this "op-

portunity knocking tit the door" and the
"psychological moment"' stuff.

'"Somethings knocking at the door es-

pecially for a hotel clerk sll day long,"
he says, "and. believe me. sometimes it Is
knocking, too. with the accent on the i

'knocking.'
"To figure the number of questions and

knocks anil so on that a hotel clerk Is
farty to In one day would take an atiding
machine with an extra boy hired to keep
it oiled.

"Now, In any one of those questions,
old mail Opportunity may be hidden Just
teady to Jump out and give tho knock on
th" door.

"In any one of those questions the
well known Psychological Moment may he
concealed.

"Therefore It Is well to fill the difficult
position of hotel clerk with patience and
civility, with If 1 may use the words --

sang frold and savoir falre. with good
111 and good fellowship.
"A man coming in to register doesn't

want to he greeted with a coldly respect-
ful 'How do you do, Mr. Hlozen." He
wants a good, hearty, 'Hello, Bill.' and
a handshake that makes htm feel at home
and welcome.

"To.i'd be surprised if t told you all
ihe things we do for guests that we are
not required to do. such as laying out
routes for traveling men who are new to
tho territory. I've l"ld out routes for such
men extending over three weeks, all
train times of departing and arriving and
everything like that included.

"It pays to be courteous and it's pleas-

ant. And nny time old Opportunity and
Psychological Moment may happen
along."

Local Option Will
Come Up at Florence

Election on April 6

Tor the first time since Florence waa
organized the cltliens of that city will
I ave an opportunity to vote on tho wet
and dry proposition at the coming city
c'ectlon April 8. A petition signed by
forty-tw- o freeholders and voters was pre
sented the city clerk asking Its submis
sion this spring. At present Florence haa
four saloons operating. Considerable com
n.ent Is heard aa to the effect it will have
on the schools, which since the Water
beard took away the taxes from thu city
have been running behind at the rate of
$10,000 a year and now faoes $4,000 more
a jear deficit.

Dr. Bell'a y.

Oct a 26c bottle today. Keep It for
your cough or cold. Good for children,
adult and aged. 25c. All druggists. Ad-

vertisement.

Four Are After Job
of Mayor of Benson

Four men, two republicans and two
democrats, will strive for the position of
mayor of Benson at the municipal elec-
tion this spring. The republican are C
L. Mather and E. H. Olson and the demo,
crata are Oeorge A. Hill and Emtl Holub.
Ed Borenaen, the present mayor, will run
for councilman from the First ward. Fil-

ings for the municipal office closed to-

day. In addition to the mayoralty candi-
date the following have filed for peti-

tions : City clerk, Dan Westergard; city
trtasurer. Ou A. Wolff; city engineer,
C. K. Kramble; councilman of First ward,
Kd fiorensen; councilman of Second ward
republican, IVter Petersen; democrat. B.
M. Jacobergcr.

The Question
Before Us Is

What importance if any is there
in the Mineral Content of Food?

Listen, then, to a well-know- n physician: '

"Unfortunately for th wll-bIn- g and health of the
Individual and the human race, the manufacture of foods
haa been tending more and more to Isolation of chemical
entitles; and our modern methoda of 'refining,' 'purlfylnr
and 'improrlng the foods which Nature so abundantly fur-

nishes, deprive the natural, wholesome food products of
most of their mineral constituents and thereby reduce their
real food values to a minimum.

"The human organism receives but a small fraction of
the nutritive minerals which Nature evidently Intended it
to have, and the Inevitable result is Mineral Starvation and
Its dire consequences in the shape of Malnutrition. General
Debility, Anemia, Indigestion, Tuberculosis. Rachitis, Gout,
Carcinoma, Diabetes. Nephritis, Decayed Teeth, and other
modern diseases."

omaiia, Tn:siAY. maiuh

Psychological

STATE MERCHANTS

COMING TO TOWN

First Morning of Merchants' Mar- -

kct Week Finds Large Number
Here and Doing Business.

PROF. NEYSTR0M WILL SPEAK

Although the snow lust week
I

threw a scHre into many of the mer-

chants
j

all over the half dozen states
In Omaha's trade territory, they have
largely overcome the fright, Jud&InK
from the number of them that ar-

rived on the morning: train for the
Merchants' market week In Omaha.
Monday was the opening day of n

wrok of buying for the merchant of j

the trade territory who are to be here
to look over the stocks In the Jobbing.... !... bnouses nun lay in mrn nurpij '

for the spring and summer markets
at hiffiie.

It !s expected tluit today and Wednes- -

dav will lirini! I lie ;reatctt. ns by that
time all the means f tinel will be much
etter In ad pirts of the stale, unless.

Indeed, old Jack Frost should hurl down
another snow storm. Hut with clearing
weather, a settling or thawing snow, and
with the railroads resuming their nor-

mal passenger rchedulca, It is expected

that Tuesday and Wednesday will bring
tho largest crowds.

Dolnu lluslneaa lrreil.
Many of the wholesale houses report

good crowds for the first day nnd say
they are doing business The merchant
who did get hero early found their way
to th wholesale houses at once. In ordei
that they might derive the benefit of
the early shopping and thus not only
avoid the rush, but also get as much as
possible of their stock laid in early In

the week, that they might be better pre-

pared to celebrate the latter part of the
week, when theater parlies, dances and
other numerous entertainments are to be
given by the local committee that has
charge of arrangements for merchants'
market week.

Trof. Taul H. Neystrom of the I'nl-versl-

of Minnesota Is to arrive late this
afternoon. He Is to lecture on salesman-
ship at a meeting of the visiting mer-

chants and the local wholesale men and
manufacturers at the Commercial club
thl evening.

A reception, buffet luncheon and dance
1 to be given at the new Fontenelle hotel
Tuesday evening.

CONGRATULATES WINNER

AND THANKS HIS FRIENDS

Harold Christiansen, who was one of
the boy leaders In the race for tho bicycle
given by The llee to its young readers,
haa met tho situation in a very manly
way. He write The Bex aa follows:

"I wish to, through The Wee, con-

gratulate Miss Ioule Saunders on her
success In winning the bicycle and wish
to thank you for the fairness shown In
conducting the contest,, and for the price

of $5 which I see baa been awarded to
me. I also wish to thank my Dundee and
Omaha, friends, aa well as others, who
so kindly assisted me in securing
coupon.

DEAN OF THE SAUNDERS.

COUNTY BAR PASSES AWAY

Mis May Btmpson of the internal rev-

enue office ha gone to Wahoo on account
of the death of her father. Attorney
Oeorge W. Slmpaon. The latter waa 1

year old and wa accounted the dean
and leader of the Paunder county bar.
H brt lived at Wahoo since 1182. Sur
viving him are his wife, three sons
Ralph. Oeorge and Oils, and two daugh
ters. Mis May Simpson and Mr. Htella
Thoraon-

The recognition of these facts led, about twenty years ago, to
the perfecting of a food extraordinarily rich in those "mineral
constituents" mentioned above, and which are so necessary for
proper growth and maintenance of body, nerves and brain.

That food is

Grape-Nut- s
a food containing all the nutriment of whrat and barley, including the privles.

phosphorus, iron, lime, sulphur, etc., of these grains.

Easy of digerticra, nourishing, economical, delicious this food, as a part of tho
daily ration, has proved iU worth to thousand.

"There's a Reason"
sold by (Jnwers everywhere.

Favors Combination
of Workhouse With

Hog Feeding Plant
When the cliy .'otiimissiiiners take up

th. f iiVsm- - situation within the next
few week Health CoiuintyMonrr It. W.
Council Inli nils tu mpi in Kith mi iitiii.- -

ii'ciit tliHt the it v purchase a tract of
Mml "n.l itaMl.h llirrrou a woikhouse
and hiK fi e.lliu; plant.

' ' "' " t'elK-M-- . about h" acres
would i.fr ii' nn.l tint tills tmct could
be inii.lit for a iciimiiihMc amount anil
thai f n.nn p. t.,no would cover all

mil, Minn ui Muiisc nnd neces
sary equipment.

lie contends that two lm Inn alor plant.
mid tost the city nearly $,"Om! within

ten years, as he s that the life of
s'U'ii pl ints is s lort snd the opcrnttixr
expense for Kntherine. haultna, etc.. lie
fltf'lres nl 'iliut tYtilv n i..,.f

Th(, a,tm. i,rieves that his woikhouse
and h feeding proposition would meet
"", 'M-ns- c or gathering and hnulliiK of
garbage. He does not think Omaha Is
ready for either an nclnerstor system ,.r
.1 rein, lion plant for the disposition of
garbage.

LAMBERT PREPARES FOR

APPEAL IN THE GAS SUIT

Assistant City Attorney W C. I,am-be- rt

has prepared papers for appeal In
the gas suit which the city lost In the
local federal court. The ease will be
beard In the 1'nlted States court of ap-

peals at St Louis.

Store Hours

M.uiila), Mnrch H, HMft.

FOR

12y2c Yard,
new
of q 1

grade in and

White Wool 68c
White Wool Vlyella flannels for
frocks, night

shirts, pajamas, etc
England's most famous
Tuesday In the basement JO

VIOiyard

White Beach 25c
3C-inc- h Beach suiting, white and
sand a most desirable fin
ish and weave for the coming sea
son; on at, per
yard

Burrsss-Kas- h Co.

T$
and

Persons suffering from deaf-
ness anrl he i'l noises will Klad to know
that thin affllrtlon n UKimlly
I ai.ri'efhiullv treated at home by an
intorrinl niedlelne that In many Instances
I ui a eff-Tli-- a complete cure after other
i,.inim. have failed. Sufferers wnu

scarcely hear a watch tick t.-l- l how
it, .v hat had their hearliiK restored to
Piich an extent tnai inn u n "
was pslnly audlhle seven or eight lm hea
away from dther ear.

I Therefore, If you know of someone who
ia troubled with hi ml noiwa or
ucfiie.es. cut out HUH aii'i nam
it to them and you will have iiten

of saving som poor auffeii r
from total dcafneaa. 'I he prescrip-

tion can le at hoiro und la nmdc
aa follows:

fsacure from our iIiiikuIM I or. Par-niln- t

(Double .trejiKtii, about 76c worth.
Take this borne und sdd to It '4 pint of
hot water and 4 ox. of ktajmiatid a igai';
stir until Take on l

for times a day.
Paiiuiot Is used in thla wsv not only to

reduce by tonte action the Inflammation
and swellinu In the Kuatai hlan Tubes, and
thua to equalize the air pressure on tha
t.ium but to correct any exi esa of secre-

tions In the middle ear. and the results It
t tvea are nearly always ipilck and

person who haa catarrh In any
form should give this r.flpe a trial and
ll- - themselves from this destructive dik-taw- e.

PAINTING

IS FOUND MISSING

Visitors at Fine Arts Exhibit Search
in Vain for "The Funeral

Procession."

TOO GREWS0ME FOR COMMITTEE

.Morbid of "The
1'rooes.slon," listed In the cntalogi'c,
of the Fine Arts exhibit at the Fon
tenelle aa No. 3 2. searched In vain
Saturday, Sunday nnd Monday morn-
ing among the canvases for the
aforesaid painting. .Since (Tarl Mel-cholr-

"The Wedding" was meriting
so much favorable mention. Interest
was rife to see what could be done
for a funeral procession on canvns.
Hut the search waa in vain.

Here was a mystery Indeed the mystery
of the missing "Funeral Procession." Po
Mrs. Charles T. Kountxe, chairman of the
exhibition committee, was called oer tho
telephone.

"The Funeral I'rocesslon?" Oh. that
was a giewsome thing nnd most

Hut we would have It any way,
excepting that It was so long and broad
and difficult of hanging "

However, Mrs. Kountse stated that a
si eclal easel would le Installed today to
lxar the "Funeral Procession" so that
this painting will havi a special place In

8:30 A. M. to 6 P. M. Saturday

'EVERYBODY'S store
NTOItK NKWH KOU Tl i:siAV.

"Afterulow."

Burgess-Was-h Company

Exposition of Omaha Made Goods
More Than 50 Attractive Displays and Working Demonstrations

Distributed Throughout the Store. Everyone Educational
Feature Come Help Boost Omaha Made Goods

SOUVENIRS AND WORTH WHILE SAMPLES EVERYONE

New Untrimmed Hats, Regularly to $1.48,

Head Noises

Advertisement.

In Economy Basement Friday. 79c
" 1T " - -

YOU'LL uplendid Assortment which to make
all shapes in bliick, purple, green, red,

white brown.

Untrimmed Shapes, 98c for 25c
limited selection of untrimmed styles in satin and

strnw. Black colors, worth choice,

75c Spring Flower Wreaths, 29c
Pretty roses bunched with foliage, also fruits; regu-

lar kind, very special for Tuesday at
immwi

Wonderful Values in Domestics

Tuesday in the Basement Salesroom
Zephyrs, sy2c

You will pleased with the and large assortment of

fine zephyrs, the most favored all staple
spring wash fabrics, 12V1;C waist fV? C
dress lengths; Tuesday, yard

Flannels,

knickerbockers,
dresses;

flannel

Suitings,

shades,

sale 25c

For the

the
'

Cure

catarrhal

distressing

catarrhal
lormuiH

prepsred

dissolved.

effec-
tive.

Kvrrv

seekers Funertil

li.guhri-on- s.

hung

find

be

Long Cloth, 10 $1.25
Superior English long cloth. You
will be pleased with quality
and finish, yard bolt of 10
yards, worth 2; on 41 or
sale Tuesday at, bolt J1J10 Yards Long Oloth 55c
Royal English cloth, No. 655
bolt of 10 yards; Tuesday CJC

Bleached Muslin 3c
Yard bleached muslins and
nainsook, various grades and
lengths; on sale Tuesday Q 1
at, yard

goomomr Btssmuit.

A CLEAR

Kiiildy ( HparklliiK Kycs
Women fan Have.

Bay Dr. Edwards, a WtlUXaowa Ohio
rbyslolaa.

Dr. V. M. KdwariU fur 17 year treatcil
s'or of women for llvrr and bowel ajl- -

tnenls. lmrltiK tow--1 yrsrs he Kave to In
I'STieiup a iresi i linmil limn in a mm,

n vKetiilil InsreillentH mlxe.l
with o He oil, nnmlilK them I r. K'l wants
live you will know them bv

tiietr oiks color.
TneiM, are wonder-worker- s on

the liver bowels, which cause a nor- -
nial a,.i(l carrying off tne waste and
pn, .oiiuiig matter that one' system col- -
i,.ct.

If you have a pale face, look,
dull i ) eh, pimples, conted tongue,

a llhtleaa, no good fedlng, all out
ot mull, Inn' live bowels, vuu take one of
I'r. Kuwarda' olive Tiibh tri nightly for a
time an I note the picaalng results.

Thousands of aa well as men.
take I r. Kriwarda' Ollv Tablets now
and then Just to keep In tha pink of
condition.

I r. Kriwarris' Olive Tablets, the suc-
cessful substitute for 10c and
'iU: per box. All rirugglata.
Tha Olive Company, Columbus

Ohio. Advertisement.

tlie exhibit, even if it Isn't very cheerful.
Mrs. Kountse. who owns the "gualnt

In Hrltlany.'' "Iilnnii" and "Spring
at Sundown." all of which are Included
in the exhibit, has purchased the paint-
ing of an Omaha artist, which Is on ex-

hibit It Is Ihe a winter
Mins.t at Point, by R. F. Older.

The members of the society sre consid-
ering the purchase of one of these four:
"An Karly Visit," by Walter MacKwen;

ltoad Over the Hl!l." by Oarden Symons:
"Summer Niulit." by Mlrge Harrison, and
"A Shady Corner." by Hlchard Miller.

Mrs. Kountxe announces that on Tues

an

'' SI1SI

a from
new

and

to
A

and to 98c, for 25c.

75c 29o.
Burf Oo. loonom

the

the

long

wide

hiH-k- x

Mt

tablets
and

sallow
head-

aches,

women,

Tablet

Corner

Onllds"

day reining, the niBht of the Commercial
club's l all In honor of Merchants' Mar-
ket week, the exhibit Kill be open Until
9 :M o'clock, following which the ball-loo- m

will be given over to the merchants,
other evenings the exhibit will be open
to the public until lo o'clock.

Mli--s Kthcl Kxans will give a talk Wed-
nesday afternoon at 3 .TO o'clock and J.
Ijiurle Wallace will talk on the pictures
nnd their painters Saturday afternoon at
the same time.

CITY ATTORNEY TO LOOK

INTO JITNEY BUSINESS

Assistant City Attorney W. C. I.mhert
Is stiidlng the Jitney situation. Hi hss
written to t.os Angeles and other cities
for Information

He believes he may ha railed upon ant
time to prepare a regulatory measure.
He also wants to keep Informed, because
Ihe Jitney business my enter into tha

er street car litigation
now pending. It is hinted that the trac-
tion company may offer Jitney compe-
tition as one of the reason why

ticket cannot be granted.

Till 9 P. M.

rhon iKvagla 187

Continuinf the demoottation of

"EVER WEAR"
AluminumWare
COME and let Mrs. English

the many uses
of this famous ware.

Tuesday she will demonstrate
the making and serving of
chocolate fudge.

Hot wheat rakes every day.
nr;-TMi- h Co. me.nl,

Unusual Values in
Lingerie Waists 79c

SPECIAL lot of new,
fresh, crisp lingerie

waists just received by ex-

press.
Borne are trimmed with laoe,
others are embroidered, alsea
88 to 44. Very de-
sirable and special-
ly 79cpriced Tuesday In
the Hanement, at

EARS ARE IN STYLE AGAIN

LIFT UP YOUR HAIR

The new stvle of lifting tha hair from
the ears looks much nicer If tha hair la
soft so It drapes around the ear rather
than being- pulled up In sralght, hat-line- s.

To get the best effect In anr atyk
J f hairdpesstng-- , every strand must ba

fluffy, lustroua and, of course, clean. In
washing-- the hair. It ia not advisable to
ue makeshift, but always use a prepar-
ation made for shampooing only. You cai
enjoy the best that U known for aboul
three cents a shampoo by getting a pack-
age of canthrox from your druggist; dis-

solve a teaapoonful In a cup of hot watei
snd your shampoo I ready. After Ha uh
the hair drlea rapidly, with uniform color,
liandruff, excess oil and dirt are dis-

solved and entirely disappear. Your halt
will be so fluffy that It will look much
heavier than It la. Its lustre and aoftnes
will also delight you, while the stimulated
scalp gains the health which Insure hair
growth. Advertisement.

WAIT-- Sale of the

Aaron's Stock of Jewelry
The Biggest Sale Ever Held in Omaha

Watch papers for announcement of date
BURGESS-NAS- H COMPANY

Catarrhal
Deafness

LISTED

Yards,

wide,

COMPLEXION

TbMfls,

calomel

The Want Ad Columns of The Bee Are Head Daily by People

19 Search of Advertising Opportunities,


